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Darwinian theory, the principles of 
Melthus, and the Ratcliff Highway 
murders, the article concluded by ad
monishing the government and advo
cating a closer watch over foreigners 
in England.

The ‘'Standard" commented upon the 
fact that lawless outrages of the sort 
usually occurred under a Liberal ad
ministration. They arose from the un
settling of the minds of the masses,

» and the consequent weakening of all 
an uncertain and shuffling one A aulhority. The deceased waa an Am-

Onr morning exertions had been 1 *3* o£ «“rpnse passed over the face erican gentlema„ who had been re. 
too much for my weak health, and I ; my co™pamon as he listened to it. siting for some weeks in the metro- 
was tired out in the afternoon. After came slowly along the passage, and poiis. He had stayed at the boarding- 
Holmes's departure for the concert, „Iе wa® a.,fe^le.tap at the door* house of Mme. Charpentier, in Torquay
I lay down upon the sofa and endeav- me m 1 cri. , ___ Terrace, Camberwell. He was accom-
ored to get a couple of hours' sleep. - . summons, instead of the man panied in ^is travels by his private
It was a useless attempt. My mind °ЇЯТ,° ;їПсе we ехре^Й’і \ secretary, Mr. Joseph Stangerson. The
had been too much excited by all that and wnnkled woman hobbled into two bid adieu to their landlady upon 
had occurred, and the strangest fan- j гіа®?*?ГЇт?Ї.*е ЧЧ8 aPPeared to. 6 Tuesday, the 4th inst., and departed 
ciee and surmises crowded into it. 1 y ?e sudden blaze of light, tbe Euston Station with the avow-
Every time that I closed my eyes I : , d\ аЛ.г. . droPPin6 *;,cïrteyi’ . ? ed intention of catching the Liverpool 
saw before me the distorted, baboon- і Q_ d "linking at us with her bleaie express. They were afterward seen 
like countenance of the murdered man. 1 У a°d fumbling in her pocket wit together on the platform. Nothing
So sinister was the impression which *ls’ ®haky fingers. I glanced at more is fcn0Wn 0f them until Mr.
that face produced upon me that I /асе **ad a®T Drebber's body, was, as recorded, dis-
found it difficult to feel anything but ; . .. suc^ a disconsolate expression covered in an empty house in the Brix-
gratitude for him who had removed its ; . was ado ^eep my ton Road, many miles from Euston.
owner from the world. If ever human e ance- The old crone drew out How he came there, or how he met
features bespoke vice of the most та- j advprf^ling PaPer> and P°,nted at our his fate, are questions which are still
lignant type, they were certainly those. ««£»■ *j?ent" , , .. л involved in mystery. Nothing is
of Enoch J. Drebber, of Cleveland. Still ' .. "HS as has brought me’ good known of the whereabouts of Stan-
I recognized that justice must be done, she said, dropping an- gerson. We are glad to learn that
and that the depravity of the victim - Î, c^®^y; a g°ld wedding-ring мг Lestrade and Mr. Gregson, of 
was no condonement in the eyes of ? , rlxt°n ^oad- belongs to Scotland Yard, are both engaged upon
the law. , W f?rl* SaUy, as was married only the casef and it is confidently antici-

The more I thought of it the more ex- hs time twelvemonth, which her bus- pated that these well known officers 
traordinary did my companion’s hypo- ia ®t®'v’ard aboard a T'u,1011 boat, wni speedily throw light upon the
thesis, that the man had bèen poisoned, !°l\vhat he4 ,f vhe come °.me and matter.
appear. I remember how he had sniff- nd her without her ring is more -p^e "Daily News" observed that
ed his lips, and had no doubt that he an * ^a° think, he being short there was no doubt as to the crime
had detected something which had giv- at ‘•be best o times, but more being a political one. The despotism
en rise to the idea. Then, again, if ?rp®?laVy when be has the drink. If and Liberalism which animated the 
not poison, what had caused the man's . please you, she went to the circus Continental governments had had the 
death, since there was neither wound f,Lr ni^nt ~0n8 .wl ,”T* . , effect of driving to our shores a num-
nor marks of strangulation? But, on tnat ber ring? 1 asked. ber of men who might have made ex-
the other hand, whose blood was that 1 ., lùe ^°rd be thanked, cried the ceilent citizens were they not soured 
which lay so thickly upon the floor? d w°J^an-. ,y,Wx, a Kiad wo- by the recollection of all that they had 
There were no signs of a struggle, nor .,n t"18 ment, that s the ring. undergone. Among these men there 
had the victim any weapon with which T . And what may your address be? was a stringent code of honor, any in- 
he might have wounded an antagonist. 1 ,(llJ3uiFed’ taking up a pencil. fringement of w'hich w-as punished by
As long as all these questions were un- Duncan street, Iioundsditch. A death. Every effort should be made to
solved, I felt that sleep would be no %Nf,a^y way from here. find the secretary, Stangerson, a
easy matter, either for Holmes or my- ine Bnxton Road does not lie be- ascertain some particulars of th 
self. His quiet, self-confident manner ^ee.n ;any cirous and Houndsditch, o£ the deceased. A great step had 
convinced me that he had already , Й fh?Jlock Но1тез- sharply. been gained by the discovery of the
formed a theory which had explained 1 /{je old woman faced round and look- a(idress of the house at which he had 
all the facts, though what it was І ®5тт»н У at ЬіШ fr°m ^ЄГ llttle ГЄ<І" 1 boarded—a result which was entirely 
could not for an instant conjecture. І eye8- due to the acuteness and energy of

He was very late in returning—so The gentleman asked me for my Gregson, of Scotland Yard,
late" that I knew that the concert addJ.®”* she said. ually lives m Sherlock Holmes and I read these 
oould not have detained him all the iod® Sgs at 8 Mayfield Place, Peck- пойсез over together at breakfast, and 
%ne. Dinner was on the table before па,™: , „ they appeared to afford him consider-
Be appeared. And your name ,s-” able amusement.

"It was magnificent,” be said, as he is Sawyer—hers is Den- "i told you thatj whatever happen-
took his seat. " Do you remember what which Tom Dennis married her—a ed> L,.atrade and Gregson would be 
Darwin says about music f tie claims ! smart, clean lad, too, as long as he s sure ;,, acore ”
that the power of producing and ap- «0“a;5°d company ..That depends on how. it turns out." ----------------- ------------------- one. There are many establishments „ „ ,
predating it existed among the hu- with th, ™l "Oh, bless you.it doesn’t mater in ХТПГГПТХТП ТИПИ Tfll in Paris wbich haTe been founded 5°®etVJ Punu- • • •
man race long before the power of J™at with.the w omen and what with the least. if the man is caught, it will [Nil I H ! iNlT U K K ||. solely for the purpose. The outfit con- Ne* Surplus for Policy-
speech was arrived at. Perhaps that. ,, H P ., ,, be on account of their exertions; if he liVAIi.Ai.lv АІА1А1Л A At д!д£3 0f a hypodermic svringe, a num- holders......................................... 474,029.081 printing purposes, nearly 300.000 tons
is why we are so subtly influenced by ; l°u.r ring, Mrs. Sawyer, escapes, it will be in spite of their ______ , her of canules and the formula for the Audited and found correct. I of it going for newspapers and period
ic There are vague memories in our ! і interrupted, in obedience to a sign exertions It’s heads I win and tails nrenaration of the linvid injected Jas- Carlyle, M.D. W. McCabe.
souls of those misty centuries when : £rom my companion; " it clearly be- you loae Whatever, they do, they Dodd’S Kidney Pills’ Cures ВРЄ Sim- J ■ Auditor. Managing Director, j 0f the world consume 100.000 tons, the
the world was in its chUdhood.” : ™ngs to your daughter and I am glad wiu havp followers. ‘Un sot trouve ply Marvellous. ----------------—----------------- Some of the leading features of the schools 00,000 tons, commerce, 120,000

That з rather a broad idea,” I re- e,, 0 res*ore l£; ^be right- toujours un plus sot< qui l'admire.’'* ..— * Cenerou* Offer year’s business as mentioned by the . tons, and trades about 90,000 tons,
marked. xv;.vner* ,. . “What on earth is this?” I cried, for „ _ m - ... _ xv , president, were the following:— whilst private letters etc., mike up 52,-

One s ideas must be as proud as Na- JJrfh many mumbled blessings and at this moment there came the patter- ,wl' ■e,d^оГ * 1 .,Ds,-A" We are authorized to offer our read-, 1. Looking at the company from ev- ,'0:i ions. These paper mills employ
ture if they are to interpret Nature,” Protestations of gratitude, the old crone ing o£ many abepa in the hall and on аге«.епжІ*е-Во<Ів» Kidney rill. tnr«i era, prepaid, a free sample of a never- ery standpoint, the report submitted -до 000 hands, two-thirds of whom
he answered. “ What’s the matter? Packed it away in her pocket, and hî =tairs acconmanied bv audible ет- *r’ 8’ 6rl№> of or failing cure for catarrh, bronchitis, ir- shoivs financial strength, productive women
You’re not looking quite yourself. This Ruffled off down the stairs. Sherlock pres^ions of di^ust ^on the nart of "'UKV. ei.en.e. , itable throat, influenza, ancf such assets, solid growth, and large rela- I
Brixton Road affair has upset you.” Holmes sprang to his feet the moment Qur land lad v „ ... „ , , throat and nasal diseases. There is no tive surplus, which is the supreme I

"To tell the truth, it has,” I said. she wa5 8°ue and rushed into his "It’s the Baker Street division of tho n n n'sJt L 3',T them шУЕ’агУ about Catarrhozone, though point to policy-holders, as it is from
"I ought to be more case-hardened ro°m- He returned in a few seconds detective police foroe ” said mv com hfiVt “^ bke the way these testimon- lts effect is magical. Ointments and ttiis source alone that salisfactory re-
after my Afghan experiences. I saw enveloped in an ulster and acravat. mn,on grave?v- and a's he sooke the° e ИІ1, L mdtiv niL,£,. ^  ̂ washes cannot reach the diseased parts, turns can be made to them
my own comrades hacked to pieces at - , ,111 follow her," he said, hurriedly ; rushed’ mtn the rnnm\alf a dozen diseases, appi ,.r in the and have thus proved useless. But 2. The new business for the year ex-
Maiwand without losing my nerve.” ' she must be an accomplice, and will tbe dirtiest and most ragged street Sa‘d 3 p1112””.1/1 Catarrhozone is carried liy air direct- eeeded that of any previous year,

"I can understand. There is à mys-Ime to him. Wait up for me.” arabsthatever IcTaone^eves on ^net erg r„,d 1 n« nf , ^ 10 the diseased part, and is like a S. Another marked'feature of this
tery about this which stimulates the I Tbe hall door had hardly slammed be- '’’Tention!’’ cried Holmes to a sharn having read one of the breeze from the pine woods. Write :or company is thn relatively large am-
imagination ; where there is no im- hind our visitor before Holmes had tone and the s x dirtv little scoun- “нГі.іі n„„r;«d hi. fri.nd £ree eamPIe to’ ount of its net surplus lo liabilities,
agination there is no horror. Have ] descended the stair. Looking through drela st od ; line UL ao manT ь,». »5?ри Vr^ml i N’ C' Polson & Co-. Kingston, Out. .when contrasted with lhat of its lead-
you seen the evening paper ?" j he wmdow I could see her walking ^utatÎTstatuettos "In tee you take up youTnd L U the^arrative ------------------------------------- I in« e=»ni«>titors. Tbe president showed

.,S0’. ... , ■ , . ' nurban.tl0dev»hd hther 8lde’ ni',Ie a-er sha,l æad up Wiggins alone to report, of a cur' ofKidnev Имж by Dodd's RICHES CONCEALED IN RAGS. I that this ratio was one of the best
"It gives a fairly good account of the Pursuer dogged her some little dis- and the real of vou must wait in thé таїї. „„„„ m „ tests by wh ch to judge of the relative

affair. It does not mention the fact tance behind. strLt Have vou fo^d it Wiggins?” Mme ft u ' tîtoff Two Faria P°liceme° the other day 1 merits of the different companies
that when the man was raised up a Eitner ms whole theory is incor- ..N ’ J* “th. ‘її®. * L new case that s talked arrested a ragged vagabond who was, 4. The following marked increases
woman's wedding-ring fell upon the root.” I thought to myself. " or else he youtha C’ d £ the about_.. Theydon t harp on the one to0 imbecile to answer any questions, were made duringgtbe year:
„oor. It is just as well it does not.” now to the heart of the ^trdly expected you woiHd. You trTe, Dodd^s ШДпеу* W ЇЇ  ̂1 In Premium Income

,:^к’Т tad toThw^t7p ^rneheidm,0r, “"S™ HellhanydOedde0achHofrethaem "Чй-ГЙ Ihi^^tstimonials Ій tonkn°teS F°d $170'00°ІП b°nd3' № ^°Г ''

âffâir.”^°r-tog i—mediateiy after the 'ЙВЬhÏtflEfьН\X°Z fSSESSUttXS{І

an^l'X^at^'plaœtod^atod: out Jha^ n! idKv ton^Te mig'ti ^^ацУ^е^^Еіг'еЬгіІГтГсее іі^аїЧьЇсиее^ІііеТЕІГнГт- OILING ROADS. Vhï'рге^епГЛш that'the gen-

"Found” ceotoSn anneuncement m the pTpe fnd Stipptog ovyerPUth™Lgesmof №ХІЛот™1 in ‘he street. ilton, says he was told, eight years ago, A novel use for petroleum is the oil- “emen representing the United States
"In Brixton ^id,” it ran. "a plain He^n Murger" "Ve de &ЬетЛ’ Ten ^'^here’s more work to be got out of that he had Bright’s Disease. He ing of roadbeds £ order to preTent ^cuTd^ng pa?t Vlast Znth

way tetw№ng"tZwhi°ed HarthTarverdn ste^rfThTmaidsVtheTpattoMd^ff a do«u of the force, •‘tiolmes remarked, тї h“ tntV’pMd'FKidncVpUls^He mud and dust. Accident led to the ; and had made a thorough and most
and Holland Grove Ь Anrdv пЛ w=t to bed1 Eleven and mere ttat^ "The mere sight of an official-looking used three boxes of that remedy, and discovery that petroleum flowing over , searching: investigation into the af- 
Ln fflli Street Ptotween etoM У hSd of the iantiadv naTed bv mv" P®18™ 8eals bps. These young- was completely cured by them.’” a dirt road forms a waterproof cover- W-‘tb а -°
and ton! thls even^g ” e‘ght dyoor, touZ fm the ^rZtinZtZ Z’ Ь°ТГ’ %°ь ever^here and "I don’t know how many Hamilton ing that^serves to keep the Ld smooth : tpSu « snd^Zti”^1

"Excuse mv using vour name" he It was close upon twelve before T heard heal everything. They are as sharp as people have been cured of Kidney Dis- and hard. Experiments recently made , that these ex-
said ’ H I used myg oZ some one of the еЬагГооип"оТмГшеИеу Tto 811 th^ want is organi- ease by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, but the g.ve excellent promise that country ^tb the soundn”» M The comoanv
these dunderheads would recognize it, instant he entered 1 caw bv his face .Ur° ’ .. t number must be enormous, for hardW roads can be greatly improved by the and expresaed thZseîvea as grotTuêd
and want to meddle to the affair.” that he had not been successful. Am- J 8,0" th‘!, Brlx?°In =a» that you a week passes that I don t see a testi- use of 01. Many railroads are now everv asmLt rf itl affai% .

"That isall right,” I answered. "But usement and chagrin seemed to be ar.%e™pl°^ .tbem?. £ as^.ed’ . ■ v °П6 °£ °ЦГ C1Uzen9’ ™ the thoroughly sprinkled with oil over The Ho/M?“ llan to Ending the

^posing any one appiies, I have no ŒZdd^i^arTeTïL ^ to Slrtato It îsZerely à LtteTrf ^d’s Kidney Pi„s are a great ^ ^  ̂ adop^V LT^T cTleT зрТт
"Oh, yes, you have," said he, handing he burst into a hearty laugh Halloo! we are going to hear medicine-the only Kidney Cure under pH0SPHATES AS , S0URCE 0F thVtove” tmenûT the СоттапГ of

me one "This will do very well. It "I wouldn’t have the Scotland Yard- a Te°?eanc«J Here the та." PHOSPHATES AS A SOURCE OF І^а‘П^а£т|7ПІ8”£се1пЬв T,™ffnny’th°£
is almost a fac-simile.” ers know it for the world," he cried, ilhFnS°n °™тв down the road wlth FERTILITY. f. mortgage securities nearlv^in

"And Who do you expect will answer dropping into his chair ; -1 have chat- Zhis face tounTtor" uZ TknZ CHILDREN OF OLD MEN. As set forth in the analysis under ce™t to8 debZtures,' nearly Ї4
this advertisement Г fed them so much that they would у«Гь« іГелІ“ ті ™ v I know. ------ which it ia sold, Thomas-Phosphate in per cent, in stocks and bonds loans

"Why, rhe man in the brown coat— never have let me hear the end of it. ^ aP^viofen/neaf ft the hell ’*v*"*>’ Team No Bar lo the Acqal.ltl.n i's best samples is nearly one-half com- and policies about 6 1-2 per cent., the
our fiond friend with the equate toes. їкс,аД a££”d, to lau8h., keause I know and fn a few seconds Ze faThaZ l or Interesllag Families. P°sed of phosphates, and its import- balance consisting of cash in banks,
If he does not come himself he will that I wilf be even with them in the ™ “ft. ttie. .lr" _a‘red ance as a manure for wheat must be interest accrued, etc.
sand an accomplice.” long run." ZZ ! ™e up tbe 8ta\ra: three Ca8ea o£ cbldren being born to men admitted wben it ia remembered that ! He also called social attention to

"Would he net consider it as too “ What is it, then?" I asked. sitdngroomІШЄ’ a°d burat lnto our verging on the three-score years and the ashes of the grain of wheat con- the fact that although the assets had
'k.îvrT„ . , , 0b ' 1 doa’t mind telling a story dear" fellow’’ he cries „ ten, which are declared by the Psalmist sists of over 76 per cent, of phosphates, increased very largely, the outstand-

Not at all. If my view of the case against myself. That creature had п,.-— „ ow’ . cn®d- wring- f th f h iif This phowphate is capable of supply- in,g and accrued interest had been
U correct, and I have every reason to ! gone a little way when she began Іо™в££|°;™Є“,и?ТР°П31Д ha"d’ ?°Г ? the 3раП °£ hum”°|1,£e’ ing fully three parts out of the tour ; very materially decreaMd.which is a
believe that it is, this man would rath- j j,imP and show every sign of being j 1 ^ave„made tiie whole are by no means so rare as might be o£ Lhe constituents of a crop of wheat. I proof of the excellent character of
er risk anything than lose the ring, foot-sore. Presently she came to a ! а кнЛіГ• ^У* л * imagined. No wonder when judiciously applied the investments of the Company and
According to my notion he dropped it ; bait, and hailed a four-wheeler which cross mv comЛ nton'ï ЛпЛТТ f™® t0 The present Earl of Leicester, one of ibat wheat and other cereal crops, all the promptness with which the inter- 
whrle stoop.ng over Drebber’s body, was passing. I managed to be close to croas my companion s expressive face. , £ , 1 it of which are largely dependent on j est thereon has been paid,
and did not miss it at the time. After : her so as to hear the address, but I To be Continued.-----------------------nessed Oueen Victoria’s curom lion was Ph'-sPbate3. derive immense benefits by I James Tborburn, M.D., medical de
leaving the house he discovered his loss , need not have been so anxious, for she - - ZZv^ne vea s of aue аГГье time of ila uae aa a manunal agent. But be- ! ector, presented a full and interest-
and burned back, but found the police ; ™4S it out loud enough to be heard TV__1,1____ ту a. i toe birth of his voungest dauthter yond this’ there are other good rea" ine report of the mortality experience
already in possession, owing to his own ■ at the other side of the street. ‘Drive nPQlthV H 9ПТП7 l-rlDiCI ZhooofiJL I® yist o,tiugnicer, 8;>ns why cereai8) as weu a8 clovers, 0f the company from its organization _____________ ЛАІІЯЯ. Тьііоге an» Dre^
felly in leaving the candle burning. He , 413 Duncan Street, Houndsditch,' she I Hum 111 J 9 ПйррУ Ulllb already'актІпітоіьїҐ *'The^ famous etc., should luxuriate when it is ap- which showed5^ that great® care had CUTTING SCH00L—makem. send for wt-
had to pretend to be drunk in order | "led., ihls beging to look genuine Ц V У r\lT™r PHed. The dilficulty of accounting been exercised in the Selection of the C. & b. SCHOOL CO.,^Montre.».
to allay suspicions which might have thought, and having seen her safely in- 1 • -Г, • uY88.1^ « tor the crops l have seen and heard company's business !------------------------- vnxTRKAL
been aroused by his appearance at side I perched myself behind. That’s an OFTEN BECOME LANGUID FROM NO Г1»н ü^’ ÎJ-as smy-e:ghnvhen h mar- of, if merely its phosphate of lime was I The coniulting actuary reported І m ПоІтлгаІ ” Free BUS •ітйр1“1, 
the gate. Now put yourself art which every detective should be an : APPARENT CAUSE. dtvo'rced froL le PoÜto Count Za- laken int? ™d“=ed to da”1 thlt he bad màd! an tode^endZ eï j ThO » Balmoral, Free BUI ,LMto±
In that mans place. On think- expert at. Л\ ell, away we rattled, and ____ Irom Roi sü l unt za vote considerable time and attention amination of the affairs of the com- — v ^
ing toe matter over, it must have never drew rein until we reached the - . ... ™ і5°ГПа Î Уг!ar.‘îlîî" ? а in the hope of obtaining a better un- at De^Lber 31st 1R9R hZ- і -"іГЛіі Дйа“
occured to him that it was poss- street in question. I hopped off be- ■*«i Bleed!» a Vlial Blemeai-Ii Was! Be ftilnw I leld Marshals, Canrobert and derstanding of its nature and trying ing examined the hooks accounts and 1 SjîïrtLa ГАКЖ.ВЬАскіг*£Гаоо., To
eible that he had lost the ring in he £"e we came to the door, and strolled ! *«»« "■«- •- , £‘ke"aaa ™a"‘ed Jhanv^e/ to guage, through a knowledge of the ™alaZh°eT, also a detailed copy of I ______________________
road after leaving the house. What down the street in an easy, lounging Thl* Way Сав ¥eeB* 6lrle Altai* J “h K nejrhcod of seventy, рГиСе8з by which it is evoked, the why the annual report to the Insurance М-пютіуілвіацп Ьтегу eummerw 
would he do then? He would eager- way 1 saw the cab pul up. Th! : Fcrfecl HeallM. °ThJі ather of O Z In I stbe la of .Dain the wherefore uf the aid it furnish- DePar?mnt, andstated, h.thewaa Stammer
ly lookout for the evening papers, in ™er, J^P®4 down and I s^w him I In the early days of her womanhood old u i,. » nïîill sixfvïiirffit fS to jetable production, and the very mutth gratified with the result try. і h*»*«*r tie fears' .иШуолиИ «Лиш* Ь*ьн.
the hope of seeing it among the articles open the door and stand expectantly, every girl—no matter what herstation . ил rera.nuno, was sixty * gnt at rpason ot- l£le fertility that follows its Df such ^examinât ion also with thpi Cvae^ad jei.r»ei»ee. Noil* w. к mats,feund. His eye, of course, would Notbng came out, though VbZl in llfeAhoul.l be bright, active, cheer ^nhcrsisZ uai‘ aa a piaot £ood’ . ?LZg’.t systoZot the wm k of evîry________________H^K^CU«.e...»ew.ta

light upon this. He would be over- reached him he was groping about fut and happy; her step should be mJUt»T»io;„8, «!л v, C U n S Ue Th'se researches have shown me. in departin' nt throughout the office ; T jn „ _ ,
joyed. Wÿ ehould he fear a trap? ^anucally in the empty cab, and giv- light, her eye bright and her cheeks ;hb ^d ’ Zcfen^history furnish'-s thv £irst place’ that 1»atead o£ ,tbe Ht^ommended the company for clos- F Іг.шЛГг,. ІП’»,t^ri.ibtwSr u^r ІЖ
There would be no reason m his eyes ™8 vent to the finest assorted collec- : rosy with the glow of health. But the _,nv m_" "h fnstimroa am r - ih^ Pboaphatea present in n being all in ing ,ts books promptly at the end of! «№, w. T. Kcarits. Her.o.tb st... 0»t.
why the lindtng of the ring should be ! t‘°n of oaths that ever 1 listened to. renverse is the unfortunate condition of ^“У S. „*1 ta of th" £',rm "t ihe Pbasphnte of lim-, they the year, as had been its custom from I
connected with the murder. He would £b!ra waa n° ?‘ь'п or lolce o£ his pasa" I lil,jUsanrts of young girls throughout Ca(ü Kimr Dalbl®’Zl lLt tut not ar6 ’argely cotnpo-sed of phosphate of organization, and stated that not-I
come. He will come. You shall see enger, and I fear it will be sometime the Dominion. They drag along, al- ».?£., Ah",-aham ‘ ‘ ‘ magnesia, which as far as whea. L con- т-i hstankling tbe large amount naid 1
him within an hour.’ beiore he gets his fare. On inquiring ways tired, never hungry, breatnless 11 tn г лоїапат. cerned. and in sma’Ier degree all other tb' puiicy-bolders during the year, I

"And then?" I asked. »t mo. id f found that tho house tie- an.1 with a palpitating heart after    cereals as well, is o: far greater im- 1 an,(,thei substantial gain had been
"Oh, you can leave me to deal with ™n8ed to a respectais,- paper-hanger, slight exercise, so that merely to go; up ,rMPT F pATHFR OP AN fmprfsq pu,ru nc? thaL Phosphate ot lime, the : made in tbc Dpt surpius, now amount- 1 Write 1er «

him then. Have you any arms?” named lxeswick, and that no one of tho slut: ; is exhausting. If : doctor i- ,arLb Л : M L K ot AN bJUKlK. ash.-s of the gram showing between ir,. to g474 f;‘:9 08 or if made u,' on February.
“I have my old service revolver and either of Saw.ver or Dennis hadisonsulted he tells them that they are The death of the Empress Elizabeth b>ur and five times as much of form- the same basis as mat generally used, ! -Г.

a few cartridges." ..у ’'? *1.®8”1. o£ Lbere-” . 1 fna luic—the plain English for which oL Austria has brought out many stor- ”ru'ia ІЬїУ do o£ tbe •after. viz., by adding the difference be- 1 ПГ|“li
\ou had better clean it and load Xou t mean to sty, I cried, in is th -y have too little b'ood—and un- ■ . - . , , ,b .. Practical agriculturists will at once tWl en the cos’, and market value of \ Va bttïHlïltiiBi 5# ,oi>ecurea.i«e.

it. He will oe a desperate man, and amazement, "toat that loitering, feeble less a powerful b'ood enriching, nerve- lttS her an t her family. Some of the ror it. lhat ihe applic-tion of a sub- debentures cti . oW-ied by the com- і в, Ar.mt B..va
though I shall take him unawares, it old w-jmitn was able to get cat of the restoring tonic such as Dr. AVilliams' m°st in.erestinj are about h.-r L.ther, stance rich in both those phosphalic pan,y sucf,’ suiplus would be S522-I ---------- --------- ----------------------------------------
is as well to bo ready for anylhing." ] cal‘ while it was in motion, without Fink Pills for Vale Reof le is taken to ihe Duke Maximilian, This man was a I elements of wheat food must of ncces- Щ4 кз He referred lo the great dif- • В Ж Ж il Ж »><>•. Muta A Наїм,

I went to mv bedro'm and fo lowed I eltpfr you or the driver seeing her ?” j restore health decline, and an early remarkablv i«inl .no 4:m,.i, .............. say be sounder practice than using a ,,-hirh bas been e.neriei.red of 8 sit Birrliur«.«e..remov-i
his advjce. When I returned wah toe , ’.Old woman be d------d I” said tiher- 'grave is r:rly too likely to follow. remarkably gemal and simple charac- ph(sl,hat;c m,.nure wh;,h ,,as only | years in siurtog s^uSactory іпм LM WW
pistol the table, had been cleared, and I nCK Holmes, sharply “We were the old - The beneiii -vhiv !i follows tht use of Г v->iJce he was maxing a pidesirtan | iime fi.r a base, and l would impress , vestmenis and pointed cut ‘he - rent !
Holmes was engaged inhis favorite !'v°men f-û be so taken in. It must have Dr. Williams" Pink Pills to cases of lour and stopped in a small tavern to, upon them tho importance thal piob-t- j in" the rate of intei est" which ! 1C геа».т.»м AeeiES, іиттгп, ECCIe. yc'iLTm
occupation of scraping upon his violin, j been a young man, and an active one, this kind is zmpiy illustrated by the e-t. He had a zither with him and Ь1У maF result from this knowledge of 1 piit-(dge securities yielded In view j lr toniie, »ьі» A. w

"The plot thickens,’’ ho said, as І і Іи0- besides being an incomparable ac- following testimonial from Miss Id i some „ ь r„ „і .. ’.a- i tbe T°-al nature of Thomas-Phosphate, of tl.is he stated that ttie »til«mun та- a.™.-- e.n. Limitedentered. ”1 have just had an answer I lur- Thti get-up was inimitable. He Bookman, of Marksville, Ont. Miss ІпГоГЇссопп, of his nlato n -Newport and Market Drayton Ad- of the^ готпацГз toveslment p!ticies Tna D*W""’ СетІГІМ,вп ti|4l‘e™i 
to my American telegram. My view saw that he cas followeu, no doubt, and Itiookman says: "It gives me much h a he 11 , dr P1 n ' vertiscr. shout,' behtohlv satistoctorv tothe
0^7^Ur ClbasT2U=a'ger,y. | H 1Г tSSCt В,і^!П^ГсК. “ЇЖЖ ^ ROOFING ЙГГЇЇ

new 5r,““5 he’ rem arkedC "Putyour Ш Ш friends'lvL’ar^'roa^to risk 1 rompktely 'Iro^en" dowj; 'Tkiam.^ e^.> ^dered'a m“al The, village belli of Patzbach, Ger- ^-t managed companies on this con- o

юava--in.y leeiing very №Ю,,ж НЧ !trrthe;eahh- 1

Ь •". is eight o’clock now," 1 said, Holme^tod tofroS of to» smolde" ' 'Î been p=id «”'У 82.64 a yea'r ‘ and” bs  ̂ done8 b^Ltcom!

glancing at my watch. £lreV a?d *0n8 mto tbe watches of from two doctors, but neither seemed ц3 гесіш,.т-' np ,.,t Лі,- ; £ one °£ struck for higher wages. The peo- ,)anv had been secured largely ex- I
’Mes He will probabiy be here in ** шєЬИ heard the low melancholy ! to benefit me and! went on to this "Lt^ mu“h to dm dukSs emtorra^ pie of the town are troubled, for they ceed^ni that 5 a^yotherhome'eom-
. TieS'^v"1' do..rshght- »al“"es ot be v.olm, and knew that I way for about seven months Having ment- wh, , h rexv h mun.vfor too Ьа'"е discovered that the bell ro,« pany at the same age in its history. I

in ,h„ sto Th "oOW key иоГш «їй, hgrI F ЩиТ seen Dr. AVUlmms’ Pink Pills recom- mea,’on the table- and ranlwa- sivs haBgs in the teacher’s bed chamber. After the usual vote of thanks had I
„ l J Лм unravel to | molded I determmed to try them. th(, Xew York p,.^. ° away’ Муч and that he will not allow anybody to been passed, the election of directors1

J.» _b“k ” a.statl ______ Ht fore I finished the second box I began Once the. duke was in a train travel- ,llaturb his early snooze by entering look place, xVhereupon the newly-elecl-
nnhiuh a in*ie-,dUre, Т1ПІЄГ- ‘™p^0Te a,3d ЬУ lbe timelhad used ;ng t0 v;enna fu visit imoeriil and pulling the rope. It is said that cd board met, and Mr. John L. Biaikie
Й Shed 1Di З1™ L"lKe. ‘ а , ЬГ L°W" CHAPTER Vi. ^‘sbl büX|s I was as well as ever I had family. In the coupe with him was a tbe man £or tbe last Уеаг Ьая been in was unanimously re-elected president | ;

,, n I £l:'r/es bea<i "as The papers next dav were full -1 bc®n: and had gained 22 pounds in banker, who, misled by his fellow tra 1 bv habit of ringing the bell while ly- and the Honourable G. W. Allan and
а'йгмг.Гий the.’.B?f,rn ^ ^in ^ ™

^ el it., bach had,a lung account of and treelv give this testimnnv in ln ‘be course of a conversation told
"Who is the print*- ?" the a££a,,r.' ,and some bad leaders upon hope that ?ІІ may benefit some7 other Ь'іЛ 1ьЬаа he had.a daUKh"?,r m Vienna
"Philippe de Croy, whoever he may ‘l m addition. there was some in- ,;ІР suffering as71 was." ?h? Ьаго^гоГ1Є<І-,ТЄЧ We l', Sbe was.

have been. On the fly-leaf, to very k™ation in them which was nexv to More pale and bloodless girls have est ^ankels m file’ снГ” -s ,- ''‘ .I
faded ink, is written, 'Ex libris me’ 1 still retain in my scrap-book been made bright, active and strong -'Who ,1 17' 7 8 sald
Guliolmi Whyte. I wonder whom Wil- numerous clippings and extracts bear- by Dr. Williams’ Pink! Pills than by Іоп-п-Л т ® ?.-coln"
liam Whyte was? Some pragmatical і аа<І0‘ІР'р« 77,77/ ,ДїГЄ 18 8 conden- any other means. Mothers should see who bila married very well^tTÎ Літ*
seventeenth-century lawyer, I sup- sa““n o£ a £ew of them : . that their daughters entering woman- o „ЇТІГі' Who
pose. His writing has a legal twist I ,, be. Daily Telegraph" remarked hood are streng'honed and invigorated _ j m n -v-d daughter, my
about it. Here comes our man, I hal ‘P, the history of crime there by the use of this great blood making і Sfl™, ьі tonker ami in
think." had seldom been a tragedy which pre- tonic. Sold by all dealers or sent noti h 7 "AL f Maxmulian an-

As he spoke there was a sharp ring Гп „атГоГіЬе^^т" fhTheh Ger" P8^ a‘50=ahL or si, "boxes for SWered’ the ЕтрЄГОГ °£ Auatrla "
at the bell. Sherlock Holmes rose soft- S a 1 t nto-7vJ 7® a.bse°ce i by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi-
iy, and moved his chair in the direc- ’„„Th. LS .1 Lsinister cone Co., Brockviile, Ont

Does Dr. Watson live here?" asked ceased had, no doubt, infringed their
a clear but rather harsh voice. We unwritten laws and been tracked down
couid not hear the servant's reply, but by them. After alluding airily to the
tùe door closed, and some one began Vehmgericht, aqua tofana, Carbonari,
to ascend the stairs. The footfall was the Marchioness de Brinvilliers, the

A MORAL FROM FRANCE.і DENMARK’S CHILD CRIMINALS.

Denmark is said to be the only coun
try in the civilized world where houses 
of correction do not exist. In some 
of the provincial towns child criminals 
are put into a penitentiary at hard 
labor. In these towns the Judge has 
not even the privilege of mercy with
out the consent of the Attorney Gen
eral. In Copenhagen, however, the 
Magistrate may discharge a child with 
a reprimand should he be so disposed. 
Criminal records of Denmark show 
that from 1893 to 1897 there were 1,- 
319 trials, against 2,162 children. Out 
of this number 2,098 were boys and 64 
girls. Of these 1,871 boys and 61 girls 
were discharged with a reprimand, 
while 220 boys were sent to the peni
tentiary, and three girls and seven 
boys were sentenced to prison.

і Woman is the \ 
I Nervous Part 

Of Humanity

The average tea is like a lottery, one seldom gets a prize. Don’t 
trust luck when buying tea use the best,IT WILL OUT <e*traet Between the Make-Cp of the 

French Chamber of Deputies and the 
British Dense of Commons.

The French Parliament is not what 
it wae during the first decade of the 
third republic. There has been in its 
members a decline in political capacity, 
debating power and representative 
character. When a general election 
takes place, there is intense interest 
in public affaire, but! small politicians 
force their way into prominence as 
candidates, and are chosen by univer
sal suffrage. The Chamber of De
puties does not, therefore, adequately 
represent the country, and 
quently does not command its respect.

The British House of Commons is in 
touch with a wide range# of public in
terests. There are now among its 
members fewer orators and fluent de
baters than there were ten years ago, 
but the House has seldom had a higher 
average of character and ability. 
Among its members are titled land
holders, millionaires and bankers, mer
chants and manufactures, ship-builders 
and ship-owners, mine-owners and 
miners, retired officers of the military 
and naval services, lawyers and men of 
letters, workingmen and land agita
tors. I represent the varied interests 
of the United Kingdom.

In the French Chamber of Deputies 
there are few manufacturers, mer
chants, bankers, large landholders 
and highly educated men. The major
ity of the members are journalists, ad
vocates and minor politicians; noisy 
and excited talkers, who possess neith
er the mental qualities essential in 
statesmanship, nor an adequate1 know
ledge of public affairs.

Herein lies an explanation of the

LUDELLAOR,
?A GREAT nYSTERY.Bt

OBylaON- Lead packages— 25. 30,40,50 and 60c.
: CHAPTER V.

і onboy’s Improved 
arriage Tops....

і

l Man the muscular—the pecul
iar needs of the gentler sex

# are best supplied by the pure
Ç blood, good appetite, better ф 
J digestion, greater strength,
# whichcome from takingHood’s 

Sarsaparilla. “ It made me a

!conse- REQeiVED THE HIGHEST AWARD 
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR 1803.

Oenbey’e Patent Roller Tope have met with 
su-huniversal fovor *hatoihei manufactur
er!» are now imik ng inferior imitation* and 
polling them on the reputation tho Couboy 
Tope have made. Do not. be hoodwinked ly, 
»iy регя.-n who Г'АгтітеАД» ^â.n inferior 
make to be .inn ne good.

Insist rj; h iving the g nuim C mhoy m kc 
a* imitations arc never a* govd a» the genu-

Wi
t
l TREATMENT OF COWS.

Sliil
new woman,” write many We have found that, civil treatment 
warm friends who have real- £ j °f cows in the dairy barn ie sure to

ized its benefits. It is unques- $ cre,ate civility am0,ng our dairy cattle-
і . , . . ,. . a and inspires a confidence that insures
f tionably the best medicine f success. We feel that every item of
^ niongy can buy a interest that dairymen manifest in the
* J 3' W winter care of their cattle is so much

4 bonafide capital invested that pays a 
good dividend annually and are sure 
that many are competent to verify the 
facts.

'

У
»’

■

THE PERFUME HABIT.

The physicians are protesting against 
the pernicious habit of injecting per-
fume into the human body. Besides The anQual meeUng ol this company 
being unhealthful to many, the habit ! was held in the company’s building 
is especially obnoxious, particularly if here on Thursday, February 2nd, J899,
it is carried to excess, as it usually 1 ",he° ,fr„John 7 ^laikia ,""as арр°іп£- I 

comparative indifference with which is. Tlle (boroughly well-groomed wo-,«c^' “ ‘
ihe struggle between civil and military! , h J . ,6 , ,,,L jry" .
governments in the Dreyfus case has m’n has no need to inJcct perfumes 1 he directors ' report presented at the j 
been regarded in France. The army, under the skin. The daily tub, the vig- meeting, sh nved continued and mark-
recruited by general conscription, is orous rub down and the soupçon of ed proofs of the greal^ progress and |
direot°d by parade-ground warriors violets which attaches itself from thL. solid prosperity .of the .Company in ev-,
and a corrupt staff of intriguers. The free use. of delicately perfumed sachet егУ branch of its business.

bags ore all that are needed for bodily SUMMARY 
sweetness,

Perfumes injected are longer in Ios- : 
ing their strength and retain their 
odour longer than by use in any other | 
way. Those who have adopted this hab- p , - 
it are generally those who either can- me ••• •;•••• -

Rural France u°t afford to or are careless about buy- -^PCbditure, including 
ing the purest and most expensive ex- C2a"“ claims, endevv-
tracts, and it is in just such cases as meuts, matured mvest-
these that the bad effects of this ment, poacies, profits,
French fad are mostly felt. and payments

This custom is by no means a new! 0 policy-holders. ,
Assets, a... • ....... .a

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

I

and to 
e hab-

government of the day is .at the mercy 
of a mob of small politicians who do 
not possess the confidence of the coun
try. If the general average of char
acter and ability ot th> Deputies were 
higher than it is, the struggle be
tween rival powers in the state would 
be short and decisive, 
now cares little whether the wire
pullers in the army or the wire-pullers 
in parliament secure supremacy in the 
nation’s councils.

OF THE FINANCIAL ! 
STATEMENT AND BALANCEi 
SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
DECEMBER, 31ST, 1898.

..9 785.130.81

“ИІ*S THE WORLD'S PAPER MILLS. 

There are 4,985 paper mills in ihe 
world, and they produce aunually 
930,000 tons of paper. About half this 

[quantity, or 465,000 tons, is used for

•t LP' f . 442.019.07
. . 8,137,828.61 

2,586,947.00
EafiMishgit ШДL. COFFEE & C9.,

m

CHAIN AND С0ІИ?ЛІ83І0Н - 
MERGHAN i"S,

Reome 409-12 BoartTof Trade Building,
TORONTO, ONT.

r
icals alone. The Government, offices

Titomas Fiy.nit John L. Coi re

A recent British Consular report 
from the far East describes a suspen
sion bridge of 300 feet span, made of 
bamboo. The cane is split up into 
fibers and twisted together to form 
the cables. Considering its span 
the material of the structure is quite 
remarkable.

Dominion Line
81 Jeba, N.B., sod Halifax, to Liverpool, «tiling 4 

Loedeaderry. Lorg- »ad fait • win screw еІевтеБіра 
"LaBKADOU," '*▼’ AXCOUVR*," *' ЗСОТвМАН. 
Surerior bcoommodatioo юг nr^t Cabin. Sec
ond Cabin and Я Leer age passengers. Rates of 
gesAage—First Cabin, 155.00; ^enond Cabin, 
$35; fltewmge 122 50 and upwards According to 
steamer and berth. For all Information apply 
to Local Agente, or David Torkahoe It Co., 
Qen'l Agente. 17 8|. Snomment dt..

ROYAL MAIL 
8TEAM6HIFS

of Ohio, City of Toledo, l m

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he ія th 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
Co., doing business in rhe City of Toledo, 
County and State, aforesaid. And that said Arm 
will pay the sum of ONH) HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca 

ot be cured by the use of 
Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subeoribed In my 

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886. 
A. W. GLEASON,

j seal j Notary Public.

Per Cent. 
... 11.56 Montreal.

13.11 THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Ш ...a 13.15

10.01 EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA

TARRH
that cann 
Catarrh

......... 10.73
15.18

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
acts directly on the blood and mucous i 
of tbe system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Internally, and 
surfaces

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

withowt mediolae 
or expense to tbs 

Liter, Bleed,
HEALTH RESTORED

When Bohemian geese are to trav
el long distancée to market, they are 
first compelled to repeatedly walk 
over patches of tar mixed with sand. 
This combination forms a thick crust 
on their feet, and serves to protect 
them.

most dieerdernl Stomach, Lunge, Nerves, 
Bladder, Kidneys, Brels end Breetb by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which Seres luralMe and ChCdien. and eleo Rears eu<r 
cesefully Infante whose Alimente end Debility hare re- 
listed all other treatments. It digests when nil other 
Food is rejected, eaves 50 times its cost In medicine.

Du Barry’s

50 Years’
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabete*. Brovehitis, Influ* 
елі*, C’-ug.h- Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despondency,

W P C 959

CALVERT’S Du Barry & Co., таCarbolic Disinfectante. Жоаре, Oint
ment, Tooth Powbere, eto., have been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. ТЬ*мг regwler une prove is infecti
on* diseases. Aek your dealer to obtain e 
supply. Lists me!Isa free on application.

F. 0. CALVERT A CO.,
■ANOHNTM. - • (NOLAND.

London, W , also In Farts, 14 Rw 
at all Grocers, Uhee-irts. and Stores everywhere, in tins 
8s., Ss., 64,6s , 5ih„ 14s. Ment carriage free. Also De 
Barry • Revalenta Biacuite. in tine. It 64. and 6a.

e de CastВ

FREE ïüs
Hxl4j,186page# ruled. Ü.H-Lani«»»-WjÜ4-et.Ha»llUis

with chain and charm, for sell- t 
ing two dor. Whitelient Wicks g 
at ten cents each. No Honey j 
Required. Write, and we will j 
send the Wicks, postpaid, and і 
our big Premium List. Wben j 
you have sold the Wicks, re
turn the money, and we will at 
once send your watch free of 
all charge. Hundreds have і 
earned une watches working j 
for us, why not youT in . 
writing, mention this paper. >

WHITELICHT WICK 
TORONTO, CAN.

AOureUuarasitsed
Send 12.50 for в Похе.ч BflLO'8 tUILSBRS. th* 

now only recognized System Register and 
Bleed Tonic, nnu wo will uriril you n gu*r utoa 
to r-ifuatl ti e money for a iy cane of tleneral 
LeSMlty nvt cured -«fter iakin-: the m-vlicm-.

THon-and* of AuTerer’ лгв daily r-corering 
lost huahhby thi-a Great English Pre r'n ion. 
therefore we make you this uabia-ed '.u*r»n-

JUflRip №.;||№' |l ' 0. H. еп;м, Mfg J6c., Nontraal. Vjiuil

T3R0NT0 CUTTING SCHOOL.
Bold's Bleed, Bone and Brain Builders.

•T'ure all forir* of wruknr-s" 1-і "ilthor aric
ine fr’.in impure blood, diseased bone, or im- 
poverfahed і rain.

We also take this opportunity of thanking 
tho many doctori* who have dpoken so favor- 
fiblr i f ti.c medi-uao.
Address--

pedal terme during January and
S. CORRIGAN. 113 Yonge St.

amazement, “ihat that loueriiig. feeble Lts.io powerful b'ood enriching, nerve- 
old woman was able to get сл of «he restoring tonic such as Dr. Williams’ 

ІІ" w.aa ‘A mu, ion, without Fink Pills for Pale Reople is taken to 
her ?” ; restore health decline and

a va is ra

Th? 97LD PHARMACAL C0„
«3 King St, West, Torai.'to.

CANADA PE1UIAXENT
Loan a^d Savings Company ax

IWuWnEATU* 1855.To*ro
Pst d up Capital.............S2,«00,000
Rstcrvs Fund.......

Head tdfHcs—Toronto St., Toronto, 
grmncli gfHoea - Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, ШЛ, 
|»«#*0*УТ§ ore rees.ved at iutftwt, psU or semN 

•outidvd h.'U yearly.
PBtefcWrFÉK» Issued lo Currency or Bterllog will 

Inlereot cenpoqs alteched, parable ia vuu»d» or 
ie Enffand jixeoutore and Triches are author* 
bed by *uw ie invest in the Debentures of I _ 
Company.

Мвм:* ADVANCER on Real E*t>te security a* 
eummt rotes and on favorable oonditlena as W sa» 

’ uaymeut.
Mongoges oad Mujiicl|d^lgb.jn1.ure# p-^-chased.

Menacing Dbr^tae,

Metallic Telephone 

Tablet
IL».
The OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC.C0.

I

LIMITED,
Toreote aad Newmarket, OsL

QTAMMERERS.
Oaty UuUtulloe ie Caoada ter the sure el

а Я УФ $14efeet- ®»tebiiehed
«Шж,

• Pembroke St-, Tereate, Canada
off.”

A1 -far' HARRIS LEAD

BUYS COPPER 

BRASS

William st, Terent#
‘/fas ^iA^tTL<Xs /Cs bz/fll'- SCRAP

Wholesale only

Long Distance Telephone 1729.

*TTENB THE BEST IT FAYS
/WORLD’S SMALLEST PEOPLE.

The inhabitants o£ the Andaman Is
lands are said to be the smallest 
of people in the world. The average 
height of a full-grown Andaman is 
less than tour feet, and the anthropolo
gical experts who recently visited them 
found but ч few that weighed over 75 
ncutida.

/falAs &
4!UhHsCity, Guatemala, who was born a slave 

in 1844, in Talapoosa County, Ala., is 
one of the wealthiest citizens of the 
country of his adoption, His wealth is 
estimated at over 34,000,000, and most 
of it was made in the and Bale
of fruit and coffee.

race

•TRATF0RD, OUT.
Young Men an« Women pteperly prepared for busi

ness life ; greductee always sueoessful ; best teachers ; 
Urge tatendaece ; beard cheap; students cae enter at 
any time; Beet Oemmerelel Soheol In Onterle. 
Write fer beautiful catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, PrlbClgel.

■
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CATARRH
end HAY FBVER Permanently Cured by 
Medicated Vapor Inhalation— a miracle of eucoeee. 
10 Day» Trial Free. Send 15c. for express on outfit. 
Dr. Ray's fluouecsful Remedy Be.,Toronto, Ont 

Dr. Ray* AntMlonatipation Pills always cure, 
ondon, Eng- Melbourne, Au». Toronto, Cam.

O $25,000 O $25.000 O $25,000 o $25,000 O

I $25,000.” 'У’НЕ Ьсчі advertisement lor any 
medicine in one coming fi in a ptnu.n who 

haetaki’U the remedy und hue been BENE- M 
HT.l). У
Д8 an introduction we wish to dis-

pnpp -
£ gwT cumpIlHh thin we h ive ileoidvii to uppr iirhi'e

2.1.1 W duller j t - be distributed an.ought our

CASH CIVEH AWAY

OO pit’ rone.
AS to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pa,res laudatory of its

curative qu; litle*. When wo w-re dm-v y.-n wo.ild k’.uwn- more of it than youdo now. *0 we 
simpH n*y if you are troib'.od w'fh Oonetip 0 -.n. lndUe-tiou, Liver o.’ K.'l iv> trout.'v. r mv .U- 
ni- nt ariFing from a îleordt-t;.! noruiwh. and will talct. out: pviaage of Dr Urevii н llv.dth Fpic fic, 
and find you are not drVghted wi'h tho rrctil*». Atatc the facts 10 tme Company und v.e wil: cheer
fully refund your money. U»’d i>* a U^utivo it hne no ptvr, und whin once Hied will ii“v< i bv din-
earned for any other remedy. Send your order direc: to thi Cor-pany, er.clixiug 50 çt-nt- (no
ft imps), end w. wil mai", you one package o' tin1 Specific To ttv writer of tile first letter receive d 
encloe’ng fifty cent* for one package «t the remedy w, will re.u - te . doil ns In cash ami to the
Render of evert 238th letter, thereafter, enviowng hfv cent*, until 2CC-.000 orucr letter* ore re
ceived, we will remit an amount lunging from «15.00 to ^5,00) 00, the total of our presents in this 

[gregating S35.000.00. Write quick vnd enelosc this advertidement. Аійгекв
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The Sanford Ear Drum Co.,
OB’ TORONTO, LIMITED,

Room E, Confederation Life Г uilding, Toronto.
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Q $25,000 O $25,000 Q$25,000O $25,000 O
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. MARCH 9. 1899.

Did Yon Ever Eiamine

No home should be without cue. 
Hundreds Are Now In Use 

giving entire estiefsotion.
ABSOLUTELY ORORLESS 

Fire only required onee 
For eiroular write

In two weeks.

Ill BBORLESS GRElireRT CLOSE! №,

Mamllten, Ont.
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